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Governor Aye ck rlhv' ed an
add:".).ss in Chs.rlofto Tuesday

.

uigli before i -01

a. In i'L h- - Jf OC J.if-l- ()

recs'nize- the great ability ana

luv nuu jie service or u n vviie;.,

1

Thursday, Maj and. Silwdiy,

72-inc- b Bleached Table D.t- -

niH''k, worth 8;c, for ( 3i per vnrfl.
One piecK Bleached uitien Tahiti Da-rtus- k.

wttrth fin. for A ;j ner vard..
rnr kejl.Vjfl Tabl i) imahk at 221: v.I
Liaen ukios r be hemmed. - r'

dozen, wirtli G83, 1 0 1 Co 1.08, 1 -, '

2 25 and 2 83 for We, 1.0'), 1.10, 1 C,
1.(50, ! Hi and 2.40

Frinsred Uoilies, iv ' alf dozen, v
25n. 28c, 4.J0. for 20o, 22',
82o and C0u.

Liuu 'L'owhI- - , per f)-ii- tortIi 2'),Jb,
5i0, 40. 42 48 Rn'l 03 eta for 17, 22, i

23, 3'., 3a. 3), iO an I 48 cts.
Cut ilauk ts. ' () cts oonud. ,
6x7Horoema Jo.'u It- - for 118.
Count'-rpir.'e- worth' 40 (5 'JO, 98c?,

1.00.1.10 1 13. 1.20.nid l!i')'or37, 58.
78 80, S3, J0. !)5.. 1.00 aud t.:!5

lion "ycorub IuwaIiu to 5 ceuts.
Hed Checlf Toeliiiir fr cents.
Chenille Portifiw wo'tu 3.00 for 2 50.
Tapesiry; fort: urn wnrrh 1.08 for 1.(55,
Single Tapestrv I'orricrs, for door,

worth 1.48 for 1 25
Frdled N't Wiadow C urtains "worth

2 25 for 1.05.
silence Gioth or Table Feltit) worth

25o to 50o per yard, foV fO aud 203 yard.

in the promotion of popular orlr- - opposition and violent hatred of
cation in North, Cin.lim:. Th.-J,- -

class tliat is equaiiy as'crim-Covorno- r

is hiippy in his vein.inal a tho perpetrators but
Th" uirao of v.Mioj U an' inpira- - j shrewd enough to' escape pun-tic- f.

.or the ftv school ystem. r'Liunent.- -

The seusai iunal s;ory'ua.
started a few ago that th --

M and iflate VVileyRus11diedofsmalllv)xMtx;7Pf'y.
. often result in bipod

To make a long mittsr shprtjwa will giva you a cash dis- -

count of 15 psr cant, on anythhij you may pii;jn58 tint is
not mentioned in this.advertisemsni.

Remember (The Racket. Thursday, Friday anJ Saturday,

cheek, little fellow, and was
called in the Keeorder's court as
a witness. There was nothing
in his make up o denote tha
he had made a special study o

microbe problem, or f&at he was
ota rebellious 'nature. Whn
instructed to iace his hand on

the Bible, thaj, he mig'jt be

worn, he did vithout ob

jecting;, ))ut when Tio was

instruoted to 'kiss the book,'
he balked, and he balked to
simy. He .had .been watching
tho nfotley .throng press the wel

worn and dirty black Bible to
their lips and he had formod an
opinion and that opinion was
that he didn't want to con
tarn mate his lips, ami he didn't.

When the Recorde insisted
upon him kissing tlu book, tho
ltttle fellow burst into tears, and
said he wouldn't do it. 'He was
finally persuaded to open the
book and kiss it on the loaves.

Charlotte N"ew of. 13th.

A l'rolltublo IuvtiHtiiient.
m

"I was troubled, for about
seven years with my stomach
and' in bed half ray time," says
E. Demickf Somerville, Ind "I
spent about $1,000 artd never
could get .anything' to help
me until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken a few bot-
tles and atn entirely well.'
You don't live by what you eat.
but by what you digest and assim
ilate. If your stomach doesn't
digest your food you are really
starving. Kodol Dyspepsia
Dure does the stomach's work by
digesting the food. You don't
have to diet. Eat all you want.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles. Gibson Drug
Store.

Special Rates.

On account of Mardi Gras, New
Orleans, La., Feb. 4th to 11th,
1902, the Southern Railway will
have special rafes. "Tickets to be
sold Feb. 4th to 10th with final
limit Feb. 15th. Fare $23.70. '

On account of Mardi Gra, Mo
bile, Ala., Feb. 4th to 11th, 1902J
the Southern Railway will have
special ratSs. Tickets to be sold
Feb. 4th to 11th, with final limit
Feb. 16th. Fare $1.45.

On Account of North Carolina
Poultry Association at High
Point, N. O, Jan. 14 17, 1902,
the Southern Railway will have
special rates. Tjckets on sale
Jan. 13-1- 7 inclusiy, with final
limit Jan. 19, .1902.. Fare $1.85
f jr round tripi

M m

Beat Out of an Increase of His lNwision.

A Mexican war veteran and
prominent edttor writes: "Soe
ing the advertisement of Cham-
berlain's jColic, Cholera and
'Diarrhoea Remedy, I am re-
minded, that "as a soldier iu.,

Mexico jn '47 and JS I contracted
MexcWih diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from gett-
ing an increase in my pension
for q$ every renewal a dose of
it restores me; It is unequalled
as a quick cure for diarrhoe and
is pleasant and safe to take. For
ale by M L Marsh druggist.

. m
"W inter Excursion Kates.

Effective October 15, lfiOl, gaf-curko- n

rates are placed ton sSle
by the Southerft Railway to all
principal winter rerts of the
South;nd Southwest Ask any
arent Soutljern Railway for fuil
iLformatiori.

it utruies lue uiowe.

' have been aware that these
young lovers desired no publici- -

j ty and we felt that they had a
right to withhold such if they
wished. We most heartily cor- -

J gratulate thSm and any others
who unite m weoiojpK anci iinn:

;
g-

- tinies and shar theirr;

j joyS nd their t)UrdenS iu life
I and we Cheerfully accede to them

the right to choose their own
way. It is thus, with matters of
business. ,Wc gladly puWish
news of a pvivaj; of personal
character when it is n6l objected
to by parties co.nqerned. In cases
where houses are broken open
and goods are stolen it is a mat
ter of public interest and should

ventilated by the newspapers.
pq do so I10jvever, is to reap the

ihildrcn Espi'dally Liable.

Burns, Denises and cuts are

poisoning'. Children are espe-cial- y

liable to such.mishaps be-

cause, .nor' so careful. As a
ireraeuj itt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. Draws

j bat the fii. stops the pain, soon
heals the wound.' Beware- - of
counterfeits. Sure cure for
p;!s. ."Do Witt's Hazel Salve
cured my baby of eczema after,
two uliysicians gave her- - up,
writes James Mock, N Webster,
Ind, '"The sores were so bad
she soiled two fo five dresses
a day.'' Gibson Drug Store.

Verdict of $750 Against the .Western
Union.

It will.be remembered that
Mrs.iS L Hood, residing in Char-

lotte, sued the Western Union
Telegraph Company in 1900 for
not delivering a message to her
mother when her child was sick
and near unto deatti. Thp trial
came off in Charlotte Tuesday,
resulting in a verdict for $750.00
in favor of Mrs.. Hood. crTl

It is not known yet whether
an, appeal will be taken or not..

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces For 25c.
We will, until further notice,

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Slfcets", Towels, Nap-
kin's and tlanderchies, for 2oc.
Not more than 8 sheets to bo, in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Snrqadstin with Ui above will
be 5 and ide each. No starch
will bo fut irlany, of theab6vo
mpntionotV.- - 1t"We arc yours to ploSise,

Concord SteAm Laundry.

namu'.m i. nut"

.BEST FGIiTME S00TIU

Every Gardener, farmer and
i rucKer fnouia ive Wood's l'JOU

Ohtalogue. It not
f.ifv ives reliabl, practiciil, up-to-un- .e

information ftbeut all
ritacis, but alo thfe be cnops to
proMy mofc Kuctesstul ways of
groitg dil'.ert-r.- t croj anfl much
other infuitnation ospecial inter-
est to every one who plants feeds.
It t&4 all about

Vcsetible and Flower Seeds,
,m (iranfc and Clover Seeds,

Seed Potatoes, Qed Oats,
Tobicco,Ceed Corn,

Cow Peas, Soja,
Velvet and Navy Beans,

Sorghums, Broom Corn,
Kaffir Corn, Peanuts,

flillet Seed, Rape, etc. '

Catalogue mailed free on request.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

January 16th, I7ti aai l!ti.

llemu'its Shakftr PUauol, all eotbnn.
25o per pound. Thi.--f uroida is n toped
od both Hides liku Ontiuff.

Cfeam iud Uni Wool linnsl worth
18, 20, 22) and f.r 15, 2 ) ind 2lc.

Uriai flannel Underskirt Pittrus,
silk rralr .'dbrn. worth 1 43 tot l.T.;ji.

L'rmr. d Dnc.k, f tr b'urtwiu.stn, worth
10 for 8j Ciiit.

50-ine- n hit.A ij.nvu m 1 to u yard
JenKtriH, - rthl2t for 10 cents.

TiiuUHuds oi' yar.l.H of Wnite liiwa at
40t? per poiind.

Yard wido filemlunar ai 5, 0 an 1 7.V

Fine ( 'muun v sanit1 hh Lonvlal, at Do

Sliirtiiu or ' Bi'y Munt " at 4) yd.
Mhu's Sinpl--) S'Hpj'id-jr- worcu 1J

and 25c f r 12 arjd 1 cts.
'Pearl BaW'in a'Ti ceats.
25c l itte'lU'-;- r Pr,tt3rm tor 10 cfs.
LiiinH' Silk Utiirelts worth 1 5J

for 1.15.
Scaali White 'Jurt'ii'i Pol w, ao ri 11,

o'uly 10 ?nut.i. .
A f,;w Oapes at cos1; aid los. ,

(Ihini a&il G!-swr- at c )st.
A ood a'ssjrtmeafc of rfilad

Chop ()iUH, Oiks PIt33, single Oapj
i Sliver-- . P i Uli r . ts. Vii'H,

fiaror, cc.

;J

BOSTIATNT

To Bo THere
and &tf there to maintain onr pjsi
tion at the head; we ooatiane to sail the
different styles of vehiolea of Tyson &

Jonas, Hackney, Tiarbmr, Emerson. &

Fiahor, ptc, oft'te time q'ii'ity fhatha
n'ivfn satint' vki. :d .ffjts
are directod towards i)'e iiu ir ever
iacreasin? nun-.bcr'-

pf eustom-rs- T rather
than add to our p.-otit-

Any Df these vyhiol-- s will matte il.as-in- pr

Christmas Gif ;.v?j;icf?, nrr?y
and !ra jaf ny tiaish-illa- ra .Acellent
value al the price.

OF COURSE YOU-
-

, t
about gaffing

yoursglfa
pair of fiiectacls
Why stud any

longer ?

Bi go to Qor

yur eyes tested.
Yoar money bjck
if Glasses douft

flfait
Vonr? t0 PasCj

W. C.

CORRELL

instead of ccnigestion of the
lungs, but it was promptly de-

nied by his townsman a,nd suc-

cessor,. Mr. Hammer. 'It is a

pleasure to overlook some news

by accident

Arthur P Gorman was elected

United States Senator, by .the
Maryland legislature on the 14th

instant. He "will return to (that
august body on March 4, J 903

and willsucceed Senator Wei
lington (who was not. sorry for.

the fate of President Mckinley)
and he will resume the place he
occupied before the Democracy
fell down over the sjlver dollar.

Thb Pension Appropriation j

b'Ulbefore this Congress carries
. with it $138,500,000 instead of

$144,000,000 as inthe last Co-
ngress. This is a filling off of
$5,500000 in amount, but the
number of pensions kDeps grow- -

ing. The explanation is that
there are fewer large sums of
bactf pav and a material decrease
in the pensioners or very high
rates. JiTe have gone crary on
pensions though and our poster-- j

ity, without a return to reason
and chivalric pride, will be pay-in- g

)ensions to soldiefs in the
Spanish war audits offspring,
the Philippine war, totho-- e who
never smellel the powder of
tie and whr5 faired better than
they did at honae.

m
Ggm-gel- l Phillips, ttfo Chica- -

go corn king by that method of

market manipulation, known best
lwy tlicse lrho know itt(f their
ttrrom'f went undaj" tinaccially
on tJo 14tJ, not oa corri, how-

ever, but on rye. His attorney,
Mr. Uiuger, says, Mile it broke,
.len whom he wfirted in former
deals went after fiim audfthey
got' him." Phillips bravely

.says, "I have no excuse to make
and no complaints." Now see
what becomes of the price of
.corn which has been so phenom-

enally high. Q

January 16th to 18lh.
Very,Respectfully,

33 j
Concord - National

Bank
Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is 27.000.

The losses from, bad loans in
Its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are: J M Odell,
president; V B Coltrane, cashie?;

assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King:, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

. FVesh Meats.
omeSee Me For beef, pork

mutton and sausage. Always
fresh. In Brick Row 'Phono
No. 18?:

,tf. Fred Beck.

FreshOn Hand
Oysters evety Friday and

Saturtffty. Beef Pot;k and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday ui4ht
ortXers fiMed Sunday -

morning.
frJ.t. Dayvatilt & Bro.

MX tfKOWN & BRf;
LIVERY, FEEU AND SALE

STABLES.- m

Justin rearof;St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all sseni??
trains. Outfits of all kinds Mr-nisbe- d

promptly and at reaafcrw
at)le prices. Horse andt mules
always hand for. sale. Breed
tf& t)l thoroughbred Poland

FOR OVER PtFTY Alite
Mrs. Winslow's 3M(hinjf Svrup haa
been nsed lit over fifty yeT8 b.vVuii-lior-- s

of nitherg Upt their children

soothes the cliild, eoftens tlife xhcti,
allays all pain, cures wind colfc, rnd is
ine Deal reraeuy ior tiarruoea. It will
reueyeme poor niue suner immedi-
ately. Wold by drugrsrists in cstery part
of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask fur "Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothimr r8yrap," and take no
other fcxd

he fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salves as thelpst in the world,
extends round the earth. It's
tho one perfect heeler of (Sits,
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions, Only infallible Pile
cure. 25c a box at Fetzers Drug
Store.

O


